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OUR 3 CENT FLOUR 1b the Very Beat.
OUR 2J CENT FLOUR is just one grade' lower.
OUR 25 CENT ROASTED COFFEE is ahead of ,

any Coffee sold in Now Berne at that price'
Wehave a nice quality of GREEN COFFEE for

only 9 CENTS lb., aud one of the Largest and Most
Complete Stockg of CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES-i-

the city at Prices Which Defy Competition.

..' KNOWING .THAT THE LOW PlilCE OF COTTON

AND GENERAL nkl'RESSIQN' ARB MAKING IT
HARD FOR MANY. To M'AKK EOT1I ENDS MEEl,
WE HAVE ni20IUKI, FOK A TIME, AT LEAST,

TO PUT A I'UKMIUM UPON EVERY DOLLAR IN
CASH SPENT IN OUll . . .....
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Lower Prices uiubI necessarily give Luwer Values.

been advised that the United States will
ing - the Mecklenburg county registrarssend a representative to take part. The
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an appeal to the entire Supreme courtthe representative, for the reason on, and all Other Owlaa lt
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eply Germany will make to the Czar's annoyance. I am required to make thistook no steps to do so. in the spring i through Surry county under the ulrec-(he-

hied themselves away, and nothing I tlon of the Chairman of the State Execu 'Phone 91. 71 Broad St.proposition whether the conference will report and can leave out none.; ,

was heard of them until this week when tive Committee, assisting in the campaignbeheld. :v . : J. L. HAHN,
:. ' Sheriff of Craven County.they came sailing in from the ocean, and ln company with Bon. W. F- - Carter ofIt is believed here that when the Czar

landed themselves for the winter. I Mt. Airy, and later with Capt. Lovell,receives a reply from Germany, nd it

should be favorable, he will announce Whether they will be allowed to remain I candidate for Congress. I rode about a
there, and preach their vile doctrine, and hundred miles through the fertile valleysthe time and place of meeting, which will VALUABLE REAL ESTATElive up to it, right before the eyes of the aud beautiful mountains of Surry county,r S IT aawWW probly be after the American and SpanTini. t Iinn people remains to be seen. I We spoke to large audiences sometimesitsish peace commission completes

labors in Paris, Contracts for putting down piping for jD the day and sometimes at night The rOES-iLE- !carrying the heat on to the Capital from people are manifesting the greatest in- -
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Tbe registration books were opened lever seeing a newspaper has somehow
here today. .;, .;'. heard of the scandals and extravagance

from Shanghai, published today, says

that telegrams furnished by Teatat, or

the local governor, state that the Chinese

emperor committed sulcideon September
The Railroad commission yesterdsy and incompetency of the Republican

made the 2 and 21 csait rates ordered on state administration and feels as Indlg
the Wilmington and Weldon railroad, I Aant as his more enlightened, brother in21st, after signiuir, decrees which placed

Her late residence on Craven street. f
House and lot on Mctcalf street.
Two Iioubcs and lots on George street. . - .
Two houses and lots on tieorgo street extending through to Eden street,- -

,
Three houses and lots on Crooked street. v "

Lot corner Crooked and Norwood streets. '.'

Seven lots on Cedar, Berne, West and Pine streets. '
.

Seven houses and lots on Cedar, Berne and Pino street.
The block thnt is now occupied by tlie Fair Association as race track.

The above property will be sold for CASH. Apply lo
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I because whon hunlluic they could shape can rnako the daintiest dishes. A SHTWS&i -Kisses when out shopping. There isTake Lasalive Uromo Quinine Taiilett
State Auditor Ayer says that there their Course by its tall dome. Wending none oetter.All druggists refund the money if it fails

starfds about. $70,000 of appropriations I around among tho hills and seeing this
to enre. 2T)c. The genuine has L. II. Q. DuifyV Candy Store.made in 18 and 1807. lie says there ull peak U seemed to n.e that the signal
on each tablet

is In the Stale Treasury about $TOO,000 f great storm was waving from its

with least amount of trouble,
when nsing our Puro Foods. Our
Baking Powders, Teas, Coffees,
Spices, and Olive Oil are absolute-
ly Pure and Fresh, and all our Ali-

mentary loods are high grado aud
of finest quality.

conference waa held today between lofty summit
, IhoNpltnUb Hlilpn. Treasurer Worth, aud Auditor. Ayer in That a treat political revolution Is lm

Plata Del Este. Cuba, Sept 8-0- I liiSLBook Store 1regard to paylng'off these Vppropria-- I pending Is apparent to the most casual
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ThU inspection It for the purpose of YYorcbeatershlre and Tomato Sauce.ln the treasury to meet them. This am0ng the hills has been found and in'
determining what work Is necessary to statement docs not tally with the figures strutted. It was a great task but Mr,Mi Fruit Preserves and Jelly in S lb pa 11b, also in bulk by the pound. k

' 'Soda and Salted Oyster Crackers.
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Heins ft Co., Bweet Mixed and Soar Pickles, V
Fall Cream Cheese nd Fox River Butter. ' , thand when one wont off putting a bullet I n(l our Jadges stand an excellent chance

Meanwhile the work" on the cruiser In the side of W. C. Uargett of Company for election.
Maria Teresa, which h in Guautanamo d which pascd through Into his arm. I Surry county gave over 400 majority iv p. PAPkPD ip npor.pplinery will be interested . in thi harbor, la progressing rapidly. A bun The wound is not at all serious. for the Republicans two year ao, but G. H. Ennctt.dred and fifty men are engai;ed In the The appeal for aid for tbe Confederate It seems almost certain that it will give 'Phone 69. 77 Broad Street. . swork. They kucceeded in covering from Veterans Home here is being answered. as large a majority for the Democrats
the outside the hole In the forward pa The penitentiary authorities on yesterit w this year. Capt Lovell is confident thatasdisplay; embracing of the cruiser, and the work Of pumping day sent out a big supply of vegetables, the Republican nisjorily- - of 8500 In his

district will be overcome and a good safeher out will oecin tomorrow. Work Is and they say they .'will do this aj;aln.
progressing rapidly on her dynamo, They have such a ut of vegetables. Any w M W kaSiiS2SaS2&elSemajority for the Democrats secured,
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charity cuiulng spasmodically, and from There 1 no cause for gloom. The suftwrloM RnnlliNomeOmH follow
any and eery wbere. may go down In the shades of blackness):arrlvo The Federal prisoners out at the peni lonlL-b- t but we have faith that It will rise

Common soda Is all right In Us liu tentiary are very great 'kickers." They In greater splendor tomorrow.
D. L. WARD.u to tbe L'.'S. Inspector, and he

c
and Indispensable in tbe kitchen and I
cookine and wa.Mne purposes, but frcHh beef Issued the rnIj;ls orderedrA nud

nTbU will Cost !0 a wc konce a week. When you call for Tie Witt's Witchwas never intend .1 for a medicine, a

people who uho It as such will soido d

reprct it. '
extia. ' nel Salve t lie great pllo cure, don't ac

torc"HWarden ays that theo U. 8.T cept anytblns else, ihm't be talked Into
accepting substitute, for piles, for sorcaWe refer to the common una of soda prisoners, In number, arc planningBUFFPL 33 ail the w bile to niiti-- a Weak. I bey are for bums. F B Duffy. DalntlnciS In Chok

of Footwear

relieve heartburn or sour stomach
habit widen t)i'tlt of people pi. t
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W must Sell our Entire Stock of FALL OdODS at GREATLY
f

, REDUCED PRICES. Now is the time to Save Honey on

Clothing l Clothing! , Clothing I

Men's good Suits, worth $4, now going at 92.25. Black Clay
Worsted Units, worth $ now $3.50, Plaid and Worsted Suits,
worth tO, going at (8. All Wool Black Clay Worsted Suite.

' worth $4, at $5. Also other fine Clothing going at 85 per oent.
Cheaper than any oilier store In town.

Also I!le Line of Boys and Children's Suits at Low Prices.
Our DRY GOODS must be sold and are offered at 85 per cent

leas than same goods can be purchased elsewhere.

Ehoe Prices I Bhoe Prices J Shoe Pricoa I

lien's Fins Shoes, worth ti.35. going at 85c. Fine Sunday
fhoes. In tan and black, all the way from 1.50 to 9.50 and up to
4 00 per pair, are going to be sold bow at 1.00, 1.40, 1.86 and 2.75.
Men's Unmans worth 1.00 going now at 85c. Ladies Hhoes In
ronme and Hue, from BOc up: Children's 8hcs, worth 83c, 50c,

7:c and l.tK) going now at 15o, 80c, 4o and G8c. Do not forget
to see our will save you money. Remember the Store.
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